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Willi? snfu convention.
A Convention of the Whigs of tho Slate of

Vermont, will bo holdcn at Burlington on

Wednesday, tho seventh day of July next, at 10

o'clook, A. M , for tho purpose of nominating a

ticket for Stato Officers. nreKrsto'y t U' ncxt

September election, and for tho transaction of

such other Business as may on uuumcu

and proper, by tho Whigs of this Slato when as- -

semblod in mass Convention. A general and

punctual attendance of delegates from all parts

of the State is requested.
JOHN DRWKV, 1

Comtnitttt.
J. II. B All 11 Ell,
HUMAN CARPENTER, I

Juno II, 1SWJ.

Whig District Convention.
The Whigs of tho First Congressional Dis-

trict, comprising tho Counties of Washington,

Addison, Rutland and Bennington, nro hereby

requested to meet in Convention nt Middltbnry

on H'edcnesday the 30th day of June inst., at 10

o'cfoeX', .'J. .'., to nominate a representative in

the next Congress for this District, and an Elec-

tor of President and Vieo President, to bo

at the ensuing election.
JOS.H.UARRETT, .,.
JACOll KIXiKliroN, I

II. G. HOOT, Co""n,"ef- -
W.M.T. Bl'RNHAM,

Juno 1, ISof".

The Next Whig Governor.
With tho agreements or dVjngrecmenta of the

different papers of tho State on tins subject wo
have, and can have, but httlo to do and especial-

ly would we not interlei-- in regard to any matter
as between tho Messenger mid tho Watchman.
As,liOwcvcr, tho Messenger has seen proper to
place several of tho papers of tho State the
Herald among tho rest in opposition to tho

sentiments of the Watchman in regard to
this que&tioii wo feel to express tho hope and
the belief tcith if that no such disagreement has
occurred, or will occur, in any quarter, and that
there will be but ono expressed opinion on tho
subject when the time for action shall arrive.
Rutland Herald.

Good very good. Wc aro not aware, howov-e- r,

that any disagreement exists between tho

Messongcr and the Watchman, or among the

whig papers of the stato as to a candidate for the

ncxt Governor of Vermont Among tho gentle-

men mmcd in tho various papers aro .Mr. Fair-

banks, Mr. Sabin, Rev. Mr. Whooler and Mr.

I lolb rook, of whom the Watchman has spoken
as eminently woll qualified for Governor. In
tho absenco of the editor, wo will say that no

man in Vermont will respond a more hearty
amen to tho nomination of either of tho abovo
named gentlemen, than tho senior publisher of
the Watchman.

The Iloston Atlas of Tuesday says "The ve-

ry latest ami most authentic information which

we haro received from Washington, Baltimore

and other places, leads us to believe that Gnci-- al

Scott will be nominated for the Prondency
without much difficulty, and perhnps on tho first
ballot ; and that tho feeling among all tho dele-

gates is, that tho Convention will meet and net

in a spirit of union and harmony, worthy of the
good causo which they meet to promote"

.Vr. H'clsttr's J'alher. A writer in tho Boston
Daily dvertiscr informs tho public that the states
man's father was a remarkable man that " in
person ho was tall und commanding. His height
was more than six feet ; he had a complexion as
dirk as his Bon's a Roman nose and a most
piercing black oye." Hois said, or is supposed
to have delivered tho following speech, or sjiiio- -

thing like it, at a Constitutional convention at
Concord, N. II., during tho Revolution. What
that speech, or the father's black cyo and tall
proportions has to do with tho fitness and quail
fications of his son for tho Presidency, wo can
not very readily see. Perhaps tho groat states-
man's friends had better rely upon tho speeches
and talents ot Daniel than of Ebcnozcr Webster.
Hon. Daniel Webster will undoubtedly bo the
Whig candidate for President if he gets the
nomination. Rut to tho speech. It is short and
sensible.

"Gentlemen 1 have listend to tho arguments
for and against tho Constitution. I am convinc-
ed tliut such a Government as that Constitution
will establish if adopted a government acting
directly on the petmlo of tho Stato is necessary
for thocommon defence and the general welfare.
It is the only government that will enablo us to
pay oil" thu national debt tho dobt which wo
owe for tho revolution, and which wo aro bound
in lienor fully and fairly to discharge. Resides,
1 havo followed tho lead of Washington through

even years of war, and have never been misled.
His name is subscribed to this Constitution and
ho will not mislead us now. I shall voto for its
adoption."

Mr. Steven's .Idress. To gratify a subscriber
of forty years continuance, wu publish the agri-

cultural Address of II. Stevens, Emi , to the ex-

clusion of nearly all other matter on our first
nnd last page. Wo could not givo it entire in
ono paper without the sacrifice of tho usual va-

riety. The reader will porceivo that Mr. S. is a
plain, blunt, common sense man, and cared moro
for dels and statistics than for ornament in stylo.
The address, wo doubt not, will bo read with in-

terest and profit by thu farmers. Tho statist!-ca- l
information it contains will moro than com-

pensate for its extreme length.

ffy-T- he Georgia Whig Stato Convention
met at Millcdgoville on the 7th inst., and chose
delegates to tho National Convention. Thoy
were instructed to voto for Fillmore, and to make
the Compromise a test voto beforo commencing
balloting,

C7 Counterfeit Threes on tho Merchants
Bank, New Haven Connecticut, are in circula-tio-

Figure head of Washington on tho right
hand, nnd Franklin on the left. Tho genume
bills havo a portrait of President Fdlmoru on the
right.

The Milwaukie Sentinel of tho 21st May,
says that tho steamer Wisconsin arrived at that
port on tho previous evening, with a lame freight
and about 300 cabin pissengers, making about

passongert landed there within forty-eig- ht

hours.

Groans of the Hounded. The New York Her
ald of Saturday, thus bewails the influence of
Uncle Tom's Cabin.

" As another sign of the times, the fact is very
remarkable that the work of Mrs. IkccherStowe' Uncle Touis Cabin," selling at a thousand
copies per day, cannot half supply the demand
for this species of work anti slavery literature

and there is a host of other publications of the
same character now on the anvil, worked op red
hot by Uio literary blacksmiths.

Opening of the Campaign.
Pirsl Gun from Maine 1 lleed, the H7tlg Candi--

..........uaic, cicara n inc

Everybody hs heard of tho " Comet District"
in Maine, which, in order to make it strong

was made to extend from the seaboard to

tho Canada line. At tho last election, tho whlgt
made a strong effort to carry the district, but
were defeated by n, small plurality. Ry tho
Win of Mr Andrews, a vacancy octirrrd, and

on election has just been held to till it. The re-

turns indicate, beyond onv reasonablo doubt, that
Mr. Reed, tho Whig candidate, has been trium-

phantly elected. In thirty towns ho has gained
five hundred and eighty fre ! Andrews wos elec
ted liv n nlura itv ot less tlian ono nunurcu.

Wo aro indebted for this victory to tho spirit
and enthusiasm and confidence inspired by our
recent Stale Convention, from winch tho dele-

gates from thu district returned, with the full
consciousness that Gen. Scott is to bo our lead
er in the approaching Presidential campaign,
and with a determination that its opening in
this state should bo fitting preludo to the greater
victory tiial will crown our ciiorta in fccpu biiu
November.

Considering the slron? effort made at tho last
election, our succrss has been even beyond our
most sanguine expectations, u is an inuicniion
Of what may be uonu in tiiaine. i nreu parting
cheers to the Comot District ! and thrco cheers
for Secttl Portland Mv.

1'rom the Cincinnati Jlllas.
A friend in whoso sngscity wo rely, and who

seldom allows himself to declare opinions until
ho has formed them upon sufficient premises,
writes from Washington under date of the 1th
instant, that there is no longer any doubt of the
nomination of (Jon. Scott.

We write this glorious news, for such we deem
it, with feelings of satisfaction that wo havo no
words to express. With Winfiold Scott for the
candidate, and tho Constitution tho whole Con
stitution for a platform, success is certain.
And not success merely not that success which
consists alono in tho enjoyment of official place,
the tenure of office, and tho dispensation ot pat- -

rotngo j not that success which appears solely
in the exhibition of numerical majority and a
dominant parly ; but such success as shall ex-

alt our Constitution to the place wheie it rightly
beloiius. and it in tho hearts or the
psoplo as their legitimate ruler and truo guide to
that high destiny which is their birthright in the
future.

Wo want to sen a President nominatecuaiiion
the broad basis of a pledge, expressed or impli-
ed, that ho will faithfully support tho Constitu-
tion, and rigidly enforce the laws of the United
Stales. Upon no narrower platform do wo

h'un to stand , and here wo bolievo wo speak
the sentimcntii of tho people. They require no
Chief Magistrate with northern lcelliigs or with
southern feelings. Truth, mid a truo declara
tion" Committed to no section, but with views
broad enough to include tho whole," would in-

spire the souls of tho misses to an exertion in
favor of him who had the boldness to avow it,
(hat would carry him to Prosidcntial honors at
the top of tho highest iopiiar flood that over rolled
beiwecn tho St Liawrunco aim the dull ol .Mex

ico.
Wo boliovo that tho nconlo nro readv for n

camhdato upon such n platform. False issues,
and feigned issues, and local issues, and tempo
rary issues, nnu partial issues, have hud their
day. There is n feeling abroad that the renova
tion ol Uio liovcrnmcnt upon constitutional prin-
ciples is necessary. They nro prepared to hear
tho truth in that bchall, and understanding, to
net upon it.

Thero is n tnlo of an ancient city, once stric
ken into stono by tho power of n magician. In
stantly, and w hile its streets wore full of life, its
marts busy wnli commerce, ami Us halls vocal
with ilons nro, it, and all its inhabitants, were
irozen into silence liko that of death. An impen
utrable forest sprung up, and shut it out from
human view. Ages passed away, and centuries,
and its name its very existence was forgotten.
At length a sohtnry trnveller was led to pay n
visit to its noiseless streets. There sat tho noise-
less warrior, on his stony steed, with luuco in
mat flu liotrifiml in luu riirnnr fPI,n

on liis throne, nnd, in the posturos in whicTi they
received the stroke, stood his silent court around
him. The stiffened Sentinel nt his post, glared
with his stony eye, but made no sign. Thu
rnniJcn reclined in her bower, in stillness like
tho grnve, and tho hammer of the attisan, stopped
in its blow, hung midway. All was silence.

Suddenly, tar over thu distant hills, was hoard
a sound, as if a trumpet spoke. As its tones
broko upon the city, every thing awoke as

as it had died. '1 ho hammer fell, the
sentinel challenged, the maiden touched her
lute, tho king bent his oar to the flatteries of Jus
courtiors, and tho btony steed sprang with new
fire upon his course, and bore his living master
to tho combat.

Such is the chango that will take place when
tho nows of tho nomination of General Scott
bursts upon tho people. Petrified by falso and
immaterial issues, nnd frozon by the pettiness of
conllicting local imoiests, they know not their
own btrength. tlut a " day ot rosutroction is nt
bund." The shorn locks of tho captive Sampson
will sprout afresh. His strength will return ; nnd
when tho gathering cry of Scott and the Consti-tuti-

shall be heard coming over the eastern
hills, the pillars of the temple of LocofocoKin
aro doomed to full, burying under their ruins the
ugly idol and Ins deluded worshipers.

Stam FinM. Those aro times which require
every truo wins to sluna Jinn to his principles
and present a bold front to tho enemy. If we
expect or hope for success in the approaching
rri'suieniiai contest, our runlu must presuut
a bold and unbroken front. Our attach
ment to nnd our zonl in tho defenco of
our principles, must not bo sullbred to abate.
If our principles aro worth any thing to lis. or
of interes-- l to tho nation IU large, they bhould bu
defended, maintained and porpetuuted. No
good Whig, wu nro sure, would for a moment
listen to n proposition to abandon the noblo
Whig Ship, in which so many successful voyn-- 1

cos havo been made, but on tho contrary. 1ns
ndvico and warning would be, " Never givo it
up." So wo say, never let usabandon the cause
in which we havo no nobly fought, and to victo-
riously won, but again buckling on the battle ar-
mor, inarch forth to achiovo nnothor und greater
victory.

In a few days it will bo known for a cortainty,
w ho we nro to oppose nnci w no to iielend as
tho candidates of nil partioa will then bo fully in
tho field, roady to bo picked, nnd fully " shown
up." If the Whig Convention shall see fit to
present the namo ol tho gallant Scott, we shall
feel comfortably safe, as we shall have a candi-
date against whom nought can be said, and a
man whom, of all others, our opponents mobt
dread a limn free from tho low ikiIicuI intrmu- -
in-- ' and w which characterizm ton
many of tho leading iiolliciaus of all parties of
uio present nay, u candidate that there is
strong hopes of electing. By this wc do not
mean to be understood that no other man in tho
Whig party ran Ot elected. President Fillmore
and Daniel Webster aro both great men the
latter tho LToalost Statesman in tho Union, ami
i - . . . . .
ims iuw eipiais ill uio wide world; but their
chances of election we do not consider equal to
General Scott's; and this reason, toircthur with
our admiration for his military skill nnd talents,
has induced us to prefer him for tho Whig can-
didate to nil others. Others differ with us on
this point, they have a right to if they do so
honestly ; but theso differences should not bo
carried so far as to engender distentions and di
visions. Alter the candidato has been elected
by tho Convention winch w to assemble at Hal
thnoro m a few davs whnovnr li m,v 1,,, i,n
bhould receno the hearty and cheerful support

r ii... .,. ..,!.. o...i. ,.."ui tiiu limit ntitj, .tutwi UIK1 OUUlll, j.a&t and
est. v e must men lay aside our individual

preferences, and go in for a good, reliable Whig,
from whatever section of the Union ho may be
selected. The Whigs of Vermont aro always
right, and will prove themselves emphatically to
in Uio coming contest. They will stand firm
tmmoralle unshaken. Let tho Whigs in other
utau... ,o,iu uiuir nouie example, and wo nro

nnm u ony otaku nun. Slate Hun
ner, June 5.

Important Decision ft hig Delegates. .Veto
1 ork, June II. In the Suoeriur Court n.ln
ing it was decided Uiat the American Art Union
is an illegal and unconstitutional i,h.ii,-,,- .

Judgo Edwards dibscnting. '

in trie a nig btalo Convention today, Simeon
iirapcr of iNow 1 ork, aud John I Talcot of
uuuaio. were chosen ilelee-afei-i i ln.rrn n l.u
National Convention, by a voto of 28 to ii. Both
Scott men.

National Agricultural Conven- -
tion.

Whereas tho Massachusetts Hoard of Agit
culture, nt its meeting held tn Iloston, January
14th. IKW, requested its President to enter into
correspondence with tho Presidents of S nto aud
other agricultural associations, on tho cxpedien
cyol caning a national Agricultural Conven-
tion! and whereas tho Pennsylvania State Ag-
ricultural Society, at its meeting nt llarrisbtirg
on tho 20th of tho samo month, and tho Mary-
land Stato Agricultural Society, nt its meeting
in Baltimore on the 1 tit of February, adopted
similar resolutions nnd recommended the forma-
tion Jof a National Agricultural Society ; nnd
whereas tho New York, Ohio, and other State
Societies, through Uieir Presidents or by d

resolves, have expressed similar views in
rolai ion to the necessity of n closer bond of un- -

ion between all such institutions throughout our
country i

Therefore, tho undersigned, believing from
these indications that the tunc has.nrnvcd for a
confederation of local Agricultural Societies in
tho United States, nnd in conformity with a res-
olution of the Pennsylvania Society, authorizing
tho Presidents of tho three first named nssocia
tons to designate timo and place, do hereby in-

vite delegations to meet in Convention in the
city of Washington, oiitho2lth day of June
next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

The objects of this Convention nre, to or-

ganize n National Agricultural Society, to which
tho various Agricultural Societies may bo aux-
iliary, to consult together upon tho general
good, and to establish, by this Society, or such
other means as the convention may devise, a
moro cordial and widely oxtended intcrcour'e
between agriculturists in our own country and
in other lands ; to create additional facilities for
the acquisition and diffusion of knowledge, by
books, Journals, seeds, nnd other objects of in-

terest to tho American fanner and gardener;
and to act on such olhor matters pertaining to
the advancement of agriculture as the wisdom of
the Convention may judge appropriate.

For these purjKHos the undersigned earnestly
solicit delegations from tho various State or
oUior organization! for the promotion of agricul-
ture in the several States and territories, and
where such organizations do not exist, dolega
Hons from such districts, consume in all cases
of such number of persons as it may bo deemed
expedient tonpKiint.

As it has been considered desirable to name
an earlier day for this Convention than was at
first expected, this circular is issued before tin1
concurrence of several of tho State Agricultural
Societi s could br obtained. Their respective
Presidents are therefore requested to add their
names to this call, and to give immediate publi-
city to the samo through the papers and period-
icals

1

of the day.
A 1 'rge and general attendance is confidently

anticipated.
Societies will please transmit, nt an early day,

n list of the delegates they have appointed to
Danuh. I.r.E, M. D., Agricultural Department,
Patent Ollico, Washington.

Mahsihi.i, P. Wilpf.r,
President Massachusetts Board of Agriculture.

FiiKiinnicK Watts,
President Penit. Stale Agricultural Society.

CllAKl.ES B. CaLVKBT,
President Mnrylnnd State Agricultural Society.

Hcnrt Waokii,
President New York Stato Agricultural Society.

Thomas Stocks,
President Southern Central Ag'l Society.

Annit'ii Watts,
President Ohio Stato Board of Agriculture.

James Vai.i.maim.i.,
President American liiititute, Now York.

John C. (Iiiav,
President Ma-- . Nor. lor Pioinotioii of Ag'e.

Jos t I'll A. Wright.
President Indiana Stato Aunuillural Society.

GtnnoR W. Nksmitii.
President N. II. State Agricultural Society.

Fiicnr.iucK Ilm iikokk,
President Vermont State Agricultural Society.

Tnmn Pinniv
Proaident of tiie Rhode Ishnd Society for the

Encouragement of Domestic Industry.

American Pomological Congress
In compliance with n resolution pRssed by tb

bill wcro

wiieriivHii i ouiuiogicai , oiigress. uurmg its sea-- 1 were present, d bv Mi vrs Wade Shields Wal-mo- iiat Cincinnati in October IbSO, it becomes ker, Stockton, and Chime, in favor of Uie ilome-m- yduty publicly to announce that the next ses- - stead lull.
sion will bo held in the City of Philadelphia, on Mr Stockton presented petitions for tho y,

the I'lth .lay of September, 183.'. The fiction t the tariffCongro. will assemble at ten o'clock A. M. Mi Suumtr , tiered resolution in
in the Chineie Alnseum Building, souU. Ninth re.lct,n of ,,., ,M)a,ae, and a. nromiied
stroet, below Cbesnut. Ut ...., r,(m ,i,v diSciis tho subject? theT ho I'oinologlcal, Horticultural, and Agncul-- 1 rcniution a ,,r,, r, d t be printed
turnl Societies throughout the United States and Tn- - -- .,iu., f Mr Cooper, directmt? an inCanada, aro invited to send sueh delegates us .nnrv inn, the omii iI,, , ,.r K.
fliev ninv ilpfiin... . evnpilmnt Aiwl Ilm , .,-- ..rj j ...ft....nro reijueHieu 10 unng wnn mem specimens ol
umrriiiioi inoir respocuve districts. i

Packages and Boxes of Fruit for the Congress
may be directed to tho enro of Thomas P. Janes,
Fisq. No. 212 Mnrket Street, Philadelphia,

the owners be tillable to giver their per-
sonal attendance.

Tho various Sl.'lo Fruit Committees, enu-
merated in the subjoined list on the next page,
will, on or before the day of meeting, transmit
tneir several reports to A. J. llowning, lisn
general Chairman of tho whole. The Chairman
of each State Committee is authorized, where
vacancies occur, to fill up the number of his
Committee to live members.

W. D. Brim ki.e, M. D., President.
Uditors, friendly to the advancement of the

Kcie,,rnfH.e IW,1,... , ...,r.,H,. n
i itcited to notice this Circular.

The Stato Committee of Vermont consists of
Goodrich, Burlington, (Chairman-Alb- ert

Chapman, Forestdale Dr. Asa Georgo, Cast
Calais W m. Henry Hoyt, St. Albans K. C.
I racy, U indsor.

Iftbsler Meeting. Tho friends of Mr. Wob-sto- r

held nn uiljournod meeting in Cochituato
Hall, Boston, on tho HUi inst, J. P. Ilealy

S. C. Cobb road the following telegraph-
ic despatch from Now York :

"Xeio York, June 10M. Arrived at 0j. Can
not effect anything with Jorsoy lines. They re-
fused Democrats and us. Have had a talk with
Col Wohb nnd other bends of our nartv. wlm... ... "uic ill l..l., njii.tu,. Custom House inlliimice nil
cav cd iu. Scott dovv n in Now York. Webster
w in uo iiommaieu on mo second or third ballot.
I leave for Philadelphia iu n low minutes. Tell
the Committee to impress upon and bind every
delegate not tn faltor in his vote for Webster,
and ho will bo nominated. W. P. Dockiiav."

Addroe&es were undo by Mayor Walker, of
Roxbury, Rov. Hubbard Winston-- , Gon. John S.
Tyler, Frederick Kmcreon, S. W. Bates, W. P.
Washburn, R.lward Crane, und MaUiew Halo
Smith. The meeting adjourned to meot again
Monday ovuning at tho Masonic Temple, with
cheers for Daniel Webster.

H'hig Ilatif cation Meeting in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia North American says:" We
feel gratified in being ablo to announce that tho
N big Committee of Superintendence, of this
city havo determined upon calling a ratification
meeting, to be held in Independence Square, on
Saturday evening, tho lUth inst. As the Na-
tional Convention moots on Wodnosday, tho
Kith inot., tho nominations, in all reasonable

will havo beon mado, and all other busi-
ness transacted beforo Saturday, so that wc shall
have hero many distinguished gentlemen who
have been appointed and will attend the conven-
tion, as delegates Iroin various parts of Uie Union
It is contemplated that the Whig citizens of tho
various incorporated districts adjoining this, shall
assumblo in their rcspcctivo localities, and marcli
to tho meeting in delegations, with music, ban-
ners, &c. Many of our Whig brethren in the
interior liaviiiir expressed a wish tn sen
al ratification meeting summoned at tho dato
mentioned, they will, no doubt, eagerly embrace
tho opportunity thus afforded Uicm, uf unitin"with (ho metropolis of tho State, in an early
demonstration ofharmoiiious and hearty response
to the nominations of tho National Convention.
Wo khall also bo proud nnd happy to extend a
cordial greeting to our Whig triends from all
parts of tho Union on that occasion. The whigs
of Philadelphia tako pleasure in inviting them to
tho meeting, and will look confidently lor a largo
iiumuer oi mem to uo iu attendance.

Wo team from Montreal that, in compliance
w ith a public invitation, (P. T. Barnum, Esq., 1ms
lately given two addresses on Tempcrunco to Uie
peoplo of Montreal.) Tho Mayor presided on
t.ieso occasions, and tbu lectured. nm snuU., c

ll Ulas highly effective, (Ho explained and defended
Uio iUamc Ii'aw,)

' "buNGRESB.

too.mAT, Juno 7.
Striate. Numerous pc.itioiis in favor or tho

Pff of the Homestead presented.
, Mr oiler presented proposals Tor carrying

mu uinii iroin oaii rrnncipco to i .intuitu eutiit- -
monthly, with tho resolutions adopted by tho
California Legislature in its favor.

On motion of Mr Borland, the bill authorizing
tho presentation of erroneous locations of milita-
ry latid warrants, was amended nnd ordered to
bo engrossed.

Mr Davis of Mass., presented upwards of
twenty memorials of strain engineers residing
on the Northern lakes, nnd the rivers, bays, and
gulfs ot the Atlantic coasts, praying tho cnact- -

..ineni oi some laws, correcting as tnraspractica- -

l''Mho evils that now exist m the conduct of
ii nnu iu proviuo lor me lieiUT rU- -

curity of tho lives of passengers on board of ves-

sels propelled in whole or in part by steam.
Mr llamlin, from tho Committee on Com-

merce, to which wcro referred memorials pray-
ing tho abolition of tho tax of 20 cents a month
on seamen's wages for hospital fees, made an

report. On motion of Mr Hamlin, it was
resolved that the Committee on Commerce bo di-

rected to enquire into tho expediency ofso alter-
ing tho law as to authorize the Secretary of tho
Treasury to issuo registers to xossols built in
foreign countries when tho samo havo been
w recked in the United Stntes, nnd when the

of repairs shall bo three-fourth- s of tho
vnltio of saul vessel when no repaired.

Tho Senate passed several bills among them
a bill granting to Michigan tho right of way,and
don-itio- of lands in aid of the plank road from
Grand river to Montreal river, in that state ; and
n bill authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury
to convey the riaht of way to tho Cleveland and
Pittsburg, and tho Cleveland and Paynesville,
and Ashtabula Railroad Companies, through cer-
tain lands therein mentioned.

Somo limp s spent in considering tho Cum-
berland nnd Danville Railroad bill, but without
disposing of it the Senalo then went into execu-
tive session, and remained there for more than
two hours, and afterwards adjourned.

House. The Houso resumed the considera-
tion Of Uielnll granting lands to States for the
benefit of indigent insane.

Mr Stanley demanded the yeas and nays on
tho pending motion to refer to Committee of the

'i,',''''
The motion did not prcvail--ye- as 5(, nays

The II ouso refused to Hrcond the demand for
the previous question. Further action upon the
bill was arrested by the expiration of the morn-
ing hour.

The Hiiuse then took ud the resolutinn nf tr
1 tarns of Tenn., proposing an adjournment of
uongrrss on me va ol August.

Air Riefeardson said he was desirous of ad-
journing at the earliest practicable day, and mov-
ed an amendment, making the adjournment from
tho Kith of August. 'I his was agreed to, and
the resolution was amended accordingly.

Mr Cobb of Ala., made an ineflectiml motion
that the Iloosc-heieaft- meet at II oVlork.

Mr Join s of N. Y., asked leave to present the
resolutions mcently passed nt a meeting m Syr-
acuse, requesting him to urge upon Congress the
imss.ijre "f a law granting to Thomas r.Meagh-
er the riglt' of citizenship wuhout the formality
of observing the Inns relating to naturalization.
Objections being m.ule, he moved to suspend the
ruli s.

Mr Stevens of G i., that Congress had no
siirh power, therefore it was of no use to d

the ruin for what ennnnt be giauted.
A voice How will .Mejgher vole for Piom-de-

The Ho inert fii- - d to suspend the rulrs, ami
then proc ' d to tin- cotihiderntmu of
Imimi" i. S' vi i.i! b.lls relating to thetn were
th, 'I d, mi liiilniir one to run the boundary

n Ti is uml ties United St.ites territories,
iiiiutli lor; lie roiiMructioii of n imht.irv nnu,
ro in I In and n third authorizing the Le--

... . ..in .mm -- i :. r.tf " i ll territories, wn u me cx- -
' ' ! '" '" control theJ ',' ",! appropriations to

l:; ' '"f" '"r the support of govern- -
i in i.i.uiu territories. J he House then

adjourned.
ruEsiny, June 8.

.V nate. An immense number of petitions

I........ II... .., ..." -- '"I""."if .Messrs
i liv , ii ii. nun itiuieraei to paint certain

. picture lor the President's mansion,w.m nlopted.
Mr At. bison moved an executive session on

the Minnesota Ii ,1, ii, treotv. Agreed to. Adi
I ouse. Several unsuccessful attempts were

made to bring up the California and New York
Mint bills.

An important bill was reported from the Pub-
lic Land Committee, propohing to give a proper
amount ol tho public domain lo the old Stjtes

States, to assist in tho construction of railroads
'Adjourned.

IVkdshdai, Junefl.
.Vnuf. Mr Hamlin reported a bill nuthonz- -

lllff the Menretaiv 11," th.i ...

istr i fir..;rr, t ..!.. r.eg!
. ":: "" """" " "eneycr wrecked

........ cases upon tho const nf tho ii.,.....i
States. The bill was ordered tn bn nn.,!The resolution from tho Houso fixin" upon
the Kith of August as the time lor nftinnrnmnt. . .. -

.coming up, Mr Hun moved that it be laid on
Hie table, us ho considered it was premature, iu
the present state of the public Inn iniHL. Mit- -
tlon curried.

A number of Territorial bills which had pre-
viously passed the House were thou put upon
their final passage.

Tho bill allowing tho Utah Judges their sala-r-
notwithstanding their absenco from the Ter-

ritory, was reported from tho House, with an
which was concurred in by tho Sen-

ate and passed.
The Senate, on motion of Mr Gwm of Cali-

fornia, took up the joint resolution directing thoSecretary oft he Navv toconmUi.iilm
era for harbor defence ,i
with R. 1,. Stevens, mado in 18dl.

Mr Underwood asked whether......- taviiiivfc mmbeen made.
Mr Stockton said that a contract had been en-

tered into, and Mr Stevens had proceeded faiUi-lull- y

in his discharge of his pirt of it, but tho
Secretary of the Navy, Mr Preston, became dis-
satisfied with Mr Stevens, becauso ho would not
lav beforo him certain plane, &c, and because
of delays. 1 ho Secretary, instead or condem-
ning those delays, ought to have approved them,
for they wore occasioned by Mr Stevens making
experiments at his own expanse, in order to besure Uiat uM m right, as he proceeded on with
iii9 wurit.

This was a groat subject, and tho national de-
fences would attract tho attention or tho conn,
try. Ho desired this one steamor, possessin"
tho impregnability of a fort, w iUi a iocoinotivo
power oi a snip, completod, and then he would
expect io see ono huch hi each of the principal
harbors uf the country. When tho national de-
fences were Uius put in a proper Mate, wo m,
express our opinions on national law wiUiout any
fear of the consenuences : but at nrnuont
of war, an enemy in 20 days could enter the
pm u.iiuiiuruoreoi me united States, and puteach in a heap of smoking ruins.

Mr Hamlin said ho underctood up to this time
that Mr Stevens had refused to lay beforo thoDepartment any plan for Uns vessel or stoamer,of what kind it wa to be. This was a proposition
to place a largo sum of money at the disposal of
.Mr btcvens to be expended by him as he thought
proper. Ho desitcd to look into tho matter, andnoped tho resolution would bo laid over till to-
morrow,

After some remarks by Messrs Halo and
Mr Stockton said that Mr Stevens hadlurntshed a pUM 0f his vessel when tho contractwas entered into. The subject was then d.

The Senate then hold an executive session, andat 4 o clock adjourned.
House. Mr Richardson mado an ineffectual

uttompt to pruvad upon tho Ilnuso to tako up the
bill granting rights to settlers alon

e,of ,IlB Illinois Central Railroad,
House then resumed Uio considration oftho Ohio Und Bill. A motion was made to lay

tho motion to reconsider upon tho table, which
was lost yeas 77, nay s 8 ( .

Thu House ihen. bv a Vote nf ,.. , nr
nays, refused to reconsider the vovo by which
uiu mint uui was tabled.

I Mr Aaho moved, but the House refuted to

rons'd, r the Pcntisy'atiia contested election,
, af,', m win. h II. 11. right contested tho scat
of H. M. Fuller. ,

I

The House then wont into Committee on the
Indian appropriation bill, when Mr Letcher gavo
notice that he had prepared n speech nnd would

Print it- - I

Mr Morohcad went into n history of tho list
Whig Caucus, reviewing tho manllesto of the
bolters, nnd gave the reason why ho, ns n Com-

promise Whig, opposed nny thing being done ex-

cept fixing tho time ond plnco for holding tho

Whig National Convention.
MrOrrsiul that South Carolina, the State

which ho had the honor in part to represent, al
though having no dclegato to tho late Baltimore
Convention, novertheloss felt great solicitude in
its final nction, nnd thought that tho nominations
of Messrs Pierce and King will meet w ith a cor-
dial support in that State.

They already hold out hopes or n return to
tho Jeilersonian era. Ho examined Gon. Pierce's
history, and highly eulogized him for his sound
republican principles and firm opposition to Nor-
thern fainticism. Tho Whigs will probably
nominate Gon. Scott, whoso military services
eclipso those of nl! contemporaries.

It was Scott's occupation in peace and war,
but he cannot claim frouter devotion than tho
man who volunteered his services in the field of
battle, nnd when victory perched upon his ban
ner retired to privatu litb without throwing him-

self upon Government for support on account of
past services. Mr Orr likewise spoke in high
terms of Mr King, endorsed the platform as con-

taining moro good than ovil, and in conclusion
gave his prediction that the nominees will bo
elected.

Mr Meachnm commenced n renly to an old
speech of Mr Rantoul, about the domesUc policy
of the North-Eas- t. Without concluding, how-

ever, he gave way to n motion that the commit-
tee rise, which prevailed, and the House adjourn-
ed.

Thursday, June 10.
'enale. Several petitions wcro presented.

Mr Seward presented a resolution from tho N.
York Chamber nf Commerce, in favor of the
removal of the obstructions at the mouth of the
Mississippi River; also a resolution providing
for the purchase of a cemetery for the interment
of seamen and others of that class

The resolutinn offered by Mr Seward, for the
purchase of Calhn's collection of Indian paint
ings, w as ii' t taken up. Mr Bradbury hoped
that the subject would be referred to the commit-
tee on Libraries. A general debate ensued,
after which the bill was laid on the table by a
test vote.

M r Brooks ofTered a resolution calling for a
report on the pracUcabihty and cost of a ship
canal acioss the peninsula of Florida agreed
to.

The Senate went into executive session, and
at I o'clock adjourned.

House. The journal being read, the consid-
eration of the Flonda Railroad bill was resumed.

Mr Orr projiosed a substitute slightly chang-
ing the location of the road.

Mr Martin delivered a speech against railroad
grants generally.

Mr Orr, on the contrary, defended them.
Mr Jones, cf Tennessee, moved that the bill

be laid upon the table. Decided affirmatively.
Another inelfi etna! attempt was made to take

up Pennsjlvama contested election case. The
House then went into Committee, nnd took up
the Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. Mcniii.im made a speech in favor of pro-
tection to (li ine.st'c manufactures, going minute-
ly into all the injudicious results of the act of
If lli.t

Mr. Outlaw, one of the speeders from the
ite Whig caucus, justified his course on that

occasion, and Hoisted that tho compromise reso-tio-

were properly introduced into that b i.ly.
lie would support no man President who is not
fully and nnquestionally committed to thp Com-
promise mcncme-i- The Committee rose, and
the House adjourned.

Fridat, Juno II.
SrtATF. Mr Dawson pres.-nte- the creden-

tials of his colleague, .Mr Charlton, appointed by
the Governor to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mr. Berrien of Georgia. Mr
Charlton, after being duly qualified, look bis seat

Mr Hunter moved that tho Senate postponed
Uic consideration of private bills until 1 o'clock,
and proceed with other business.

.Mr Pratt hoped that Uie Senate would not do
so, and urged its attention to the importance of
proceeding at once to the consideration of Uie
calender.

Mr Atcnison moved that the Senate go into
executive session, as he regarded the business
tlwt would occupy their attention as of mora itu
portanco Uian all Uie bdls upon Uie calendar to
gether.

Mr Mangtim concurred in the views of Mr
Atchison, and stated Uiat certain matters might
be done in executive session today, which could
not be done at a future day.

The chair decided Mr Atchison's motion lo be
out of order.

Mr Hunter's motion to postpone the constdcr-tio- n

of private business was then carried.
Mr Hunter reported back tho naval and Iiivr- -

lid Pension bills, which were passed.
Mr Gwin offered a resolution, uxking whether

the Secretary of the Intenur has leai-e- d any of
the Public domain on tho island nf Santa Cruz.
California, and by w hat law or authority the same
was done. Agreed to.

Mr Soule oll'ered a resolution requesting the
Secretary of State to communicate to the Senate
whatever inlormation he may havo obtained from
Mexico or elsewhere, relative to the Gardiner
claim. Adopted.

Mr Bright gave notice of a hill to increase the
salary of Assiiuut Postmaster General, and pro-
viding for this appointment by and wiUi tho ad-
vice and consent of Uie Senate.

The Sunite took up the bill giving furUier
remedies to patenteos.

Mr Underwood oll'ered several amendments,
which, he said, were agreed to by the Inendi of
the bill, all of winch were adopted.

.Mr Hunter briefly opposed the bill.
Mr Seward replied, and it was thon postponed.
Mr Atchison moved to postpone Uie private

calendar for the day, for Uie purposo of goui"
into oxecutivo session.

Mr Cass opposed tho motion, and said tho
troatioe could not bo disposed of for two weeks.

After somo further debate, Mr Atchison's mo-
tion was agreod to.

The Senate then adjourned till Monday.
House. Almoit immediately after the open-

ing business, tho Houso proceeded to take Uie
yeas and nays on tho motion to table Uie motion
reconsidenng tho voto by which Uie Flonda
railroad lull was laid upon the table.

Tho House thon voted on the question to
und decided in the affirmative yeas

101 nays rj ; and Uie question recurred: "shall
the bill be laid upon the tablo?' at which point
the morning hour expired.

The House went into Committee on the Indian
appropriation bill.

Mr Stevens, of Pennsylvania, spoke of the
puuuc inu, arguing that thoy wero coded and
acquired fur the benefit of all tho States, and
that there was no constitutional auUionty to mako
grants to one State which did not apply to all,
according to the federal representation in this
ouuy. no regarded the various hills reiwrted,
giving lands to certain States for Railroads, as
partiul and odious. He advocated protection to
American manufactures, vigorously opposin"
ftee trade, and deprecated the reduction of labor
to ten cents a dy, which would be Uie resultunder Uie policy advocated by Piorce and Buch-ani-

Mr. McLanahnn wished to know whether thugentleman said Buchanan over advocated Uie re-
duction of the price of labor to ten cents a dav.

Mr Stevens replied that somo said ten cents.
but he tllOUL'ht it vrnnht 1, .L !..o W UVUUb VII.I 11,
(Laughter.)

Mr itantoul briefly replied, Liuding frco trado
and saying lie was not afraid tho Amercan peo-
ple will be made to believe Uiat tho highest n

is the greatest blessing. He complained
of hu having been thrust out of the Baltimore
Democratic Convention, and ho and his districtthus insulted. 'I ho reason for it was Uiat on bo
ing asked whether ho would support tho plat-
form, ho returned answer that
own thinking, ond said there wero millions of

i. i . I 111 u0 Uie Bamc-- Ho
"UMiiivi uiero was ono Democrat in

who would consider himself bound bvanything done m that Convention, consideringtlut the Commonwealth .hornwas of her
strenmh. H ,,,t.i .' ..

! wiS.1"! e.ra"1 .f cr. in Uie Constuutio. fbC ongress o legislate for tho rendition of fugitive

1 he Committee then rf,.--

.ilr.inTlon rcporlcd b&ck 1,10 deficiency bill,
Senate amendments. Adjourned.

Sathhat, June 13.
Senate. Not in session.
House. Tho Houso took tip the Florida land

bill.
Mr. Jones moved to refer it to a Coinmittco of

th" Whole.
Mr. Jones, of Tenn., moved that tho bill bo

tabled, liost.
The further consideration of tho subject was

then postponed until tho second Monday in July
next.

Tho Houso then went into committee on tho
Indian appropriation bill.

Mr. Cabell of Florida mado a strong nnti-Sco- tt

speech, strongly denouncing him for si-

lence on tho Compromise, and saying that ho nnd
tho vvholo South, infinitely preferred Pierco to
Scott if tho latter persisted in his lion commital-is-

Mr Stanley followed in defence of Scott, but
expressing his preference for Fillmoru as tho
Whig candidate.

Mr Schoonmaker spoko ogainst tho Compro-
mise as a finality.

The Cominitleo then rose nnd tho Houso ad
joiirncd.

Later from California.
.Vctr York, June 12. Tho Steaimdiip Illinois

arrived nt 7 o'clock this morning, with dates
from Sun Francisco to Moy 16th, I'J days later.

She hrinjja the mails, JilO passengers, and
nearly Si.OOO.OCO in gold on freight nnd in tho
hands of passengers.

The wholu trip has occupied but 25 d(i)s,
The news from the mines is of tho most cheer-

ing character.
Gov. Bigler was suflering from n severe at-

tack or th? bilious fever, though not considered
dangr rolls.

Tlio Chinamen seem to be rrettinsr into bad o--
dor through the mines generally, and will spee-
dily be driven out unless government takes some
action to prevent their swarming over in such
hordes.

The diggings in Mocassin Creek, heretofore
considered unprofitable, are being thickly settled.

A difficulty had occurred at Atchison's Bar
n n party of :?0 Americans and Europeans

ond 1.10 Chinsmen, m which the former were
suecesslul, having succeeded in driving the Chi-
namen a nay.

The anniversary of the battle of San Jacinto
was celebrated with great spirit at San Diego.

New discovenes have been made in the Mis-

souri bar, which have created considerable ex-

citement.
From all parts of the country the accounts aro

favotnble for the coming year.
Provisions at tho mines nre cheap ond abund-

ant.
The Orrgon, from San Francisco, brought

$ I,(i00,0f,0 in freight
N ine prisoners made their escape from tho

county jail on the Ifiih. Twelve others had at-

tempted to escape, but failed in Uic attempt, one
of them being killed.

Further Indian difficulties have occurred in
the northern part of the State.

It is stated that another Indian expedition is
being gpl up on the plan of Uie famous enter-
prise in El Dorado county.

The construction of tclogriph lines was about
being commenced.

The small k,x was raging at Stockton.

Washington, June 7.
A great many .If legates to the Whig National

Convention have arrived here, and the city is
crowded with strangers.

I ho New Hampshire delegates, in a body,
called tin Gen. Cass yentcrdny, and were will
received.

Mr. Weli.-te- r is mking very well, though he
still curries his arm in a sling, lie receives ev-

ery day throngs of visitors.

Correspondence oj the .V. Y. Timet.
WASiiifiGToji, June 8, I85'2.

Gen. Scott was quite certain, on Friday last,
that Cass would be the nominee of the Democrat-
ic Convention, and he is reported to have remark
ed that he would feel himself complimented in
having jo honorable ami distinguished an oppo-
nent Rut on Saturday, when the nomination
of Gen. Pierce was announced to him, he said,
" yften shall have one vote lets !"

The meaning of this is. that Gen. Pierce and
Gon. Scott wero on Uie best terms, and Uiat
Gen. Pierce had declared that he would give his
vote to Gen. Scott, as President. Perhaps he
would under some circumstances, and if the
Democratic nomiuee were distastful to him.

Many of the whig delegates are now here.
Thuy meet togeUier very freely, nnd make it it
point to pay their respects to Mr. Fillmore, Gen.
Scott and Mr. Webster. They are considering
how they can get up a ticket that will defeat
Pierce and King ; and they do n it deem it a very
light uk to buat them wiUi Uie best team they
cun raise.

Washington, June VI. An immense swarm of
delegates to the Whig Nntioinl Convention
from the South and West, are pouring into the
t it v Seveiiil of the nrominmt members have
called a c iu. us to deliberate on certain
intonating measures.

FmiTivK Si.wrs. On the ,'Id instant, three
fugitive slaves on their way from Kentucky to
Canada, were arrested by Sheriff Whitman, at
Detroit, and lodged in jail. The Sheriff mado
Uic arrest by order of a teh graphic des-
patch from Toledo. Taking it for granted that
they were fugitives from justice, and desirous of- - .t ... - , . .um i'i Mining ui nicm, ii posBioie, in what their
gum fousimcu, ne caneu mem into tne hall

ten o'clock nt nitrht. for dm mnm nf
questioning Uiem as to the offence for w hich
they had been arrested. Observing that the
prison door was open they made a sudden onset
noon Uie ijilor. knocked loin ilmrn n,1 mA
Uieir escape into the street. 'I he report of their
arrest having been previously rumored over tho
eity, a large number of higfily oxcited colored
neoDle had in the menu tmui aauiintilail ., rmn
of the prison, which rendered all efforts to re- -
uipiuiu me ingiiivua tinavauing. I hey vvero
immediately hurried off to the nvor, taken into
n boat, and bv. nVloi-- ufiilo l.mUJ m r..i.u.u III I LI -

da, far beyond the reach of their pursuers.

Terrible ConlLim-ntln- r.,.. f r :r.
.Mnntrndl. Jnnn Vn war.. ...-- l ..' ' - - - w IWIVU J WIIC1UUI
Willi n miut dCRtrortivn.. . lira .. :..- - ..- -. .nnu, una mu m
ashes a considerable number or buddings in tho
business part ot our city. It cominonced at 5
o'clock A. M.. in St. l'etnr olro., nt... ll...,..u vvumiof Lenoir street, in n carpenter's shop occupied
uy j. .lurun. i no simp, togeUier with .Martin's
residenco, were quickly consumed, and two of
his children burned to denUi. one nf th.m ,i.
snot, the oUier in thn nllnrnnnn T.'i,, .......
Uie fire extended to theold St. Andrew's church,
which, logeuier wan uic dwelling house of J.
Mahony, and several was destroy-
ed. On tho opposite side of tho otreet, Uio store
of Ryan, BroUiers & Co., and No. 21, warehouse
were burntd down, and n largo quantity of
valuable goods in them. Oilier buildings in the
neighborhood were in great dangur, and wero
only saved by the most strenuous exertion of tho
firemen. A strong wind from the Boulhwett cur-ne- d

the devouring oleuient to St. Paul stroet.
destroying in its passage the roofs of two hous-
es in Su Francis Xavior street, belongin" to Mr.
Devvist. and oceonin.l nKnri,lm,i,a AitlA mm...tv muvi, joCommercial buildings, occupied by the Imperial

uuu outers, wero also con- -
EUUlCd. 1 110 fitorn of Kotmiiiii. x. wri.:, ,

i 'V lv " "imey, amisomo of Frothingham & Workman"" ""ih uui tneir eioro was saved. The firothen extended its rinni. ., t,...i. r ..- ..- - until BlUUfl OI (HO
street, as far as Little St. Joseph street, whero

muuut-u- . neveini nouses tacui" thesteamboat wharf wcro burned. The total loss of

J - .tvviiuiiu4m uiuuxaiiu pOUIlUS.

ff?"Our friond John McKeorTwas down at
Baltimore, Ut week, "going it," atlcr his iin- -
till SIVB and whnln.snnl..,) c r. ,

"""i1-- msiiiuii, tor I.U3S anu
nothing thort, when a bystander remarked, "Mr.
McKoon, you had better tako things moro quiet- -

fn't , ' KU'iniotrouuio ii you talk sofree-V- ,'
Jolm wcancd tho largo crowd of New.

lorkers present with tho practiced cyo of an
Attorney, and replied" No, sir I

think I know whero I am, and who nro nbnutmc
Ihere, for example, is J. 8., whom I onco con-
victed of aggravated assault nnd battery, result- -
inrr in hnmiriile llmri,. 1 itr ...t ... .- o - - ". m in. wuom i triedfor a felony ; there is R. R. whom I tried for a

,...uw U..U vuuvicieu oi riot; there is J. A.,whom I tried for murder ami , c. J
or two. I don't bolievo thern is n,,.l.m.
present who has so many triedfriends about him
v.1vaJ,,;'.?ndIehaU

Tribune.
sayjustivhatl '

vvTt Ne,,B'camer on Lake Champlain, R.. commenced her regular trips for1the season on Monday, "Oil, uit.

FOREIGN NEWS.
LATE FROM EUROPE,

Nnw-Yon- Juno". Tho Hermann!
rived with four Inter ' "days news nnd ISrj ,

B muu run.
Kossuth's mother nnd family w cro ot

,
to tcavo soon for America. " '

IImolanii. Lord John Russell 1ms
address to tho electors of bmdon, and

lu '
w

bo n candidate for tho representation of L '

trojiolis at the ensuing election. Tlip I
candidate from Windsor has been return "'largo majority. . t

A company with a capital of $2,rOOorri
been stalled in London, to establish a '
steamers between tho Thames and NrW
tnttrliinrr nt firlr Cnr iiumi, u '

Framce. The accounts from Paris arc
cipally occupied with speculations on Uio
tion formed against Imms Naleon h
Northern powers, during the visit of tho
rorof Russia to Vienna and Berlin, and n
pears that theso powers would not pi,,,
Louis Napoleon becoming an Lrni)-- ,

France, but that nny attempt to perpetu,
Imperial dynasty on the part of the pr, .

would he resisted by Russia, Austria an l
sia.

M. do Hnckornii's mission from Louis
Icon to tho Emperors or Russia and Au-'- r
ptoved n completo fuilure, as he cnulj
tain an audience from cither of those pt
In tho event of Napoleon becoming n
peror, he would bo called upon to r sp. 1ing treaties, and give nssununes tl,,-
will keep w ithin her present territor,
and to explain the nature of the p,,:,t
tnncs of the government. The tlir,
prefer to look on Louis Napolron as n t
ry and provisional power, nnd rtcn,-- !

house of Bourbon ns the solo and , n,
nasty of France. This determination i.

cd great alarm and clinoriu to Uie Bon
party.

1 ho sale of Marshal Soult's pu tun -

eluded, and the total prooeeds uie I

irancs.
At Paris, nn Hie Q.tlh nf M i, ,1...

State, Ijouis Napoleon presidinir. ndi.,.-- ,

of Public Instruct mn. Hml nrrleri.il i, ,

to the Legislative hotly.
AusTBu. Of the new Austrian Ion

SoO.OCO was to be issued in London
Rothschilds. The loan is to bear y,
the subscription price being !(), pav u.
investments.

0 Dayts Later from Europe.
.'eic York, June 13. The stemi,. ,

amvetl here this morning nt half past J i

with English dates of the ?1 June
The news from Kngland is of but Inn,. u,

est Parliament was not sitting.
The political affairs in France nnd Ui

returns show a great improvement in tn1?
'

Sir Harry Smith has returned fiom r. r,
of (Joed Hope. The fighting thnie still ,

ues.
The counsel for the Orleans Prim s

published a memoir, setting foith tl..- ut
which Uiey appealed .igainst the ont,s ,

thpir property.
The crops throughout Kngland are ix

Betweeu Liverpool nnd lxutlon tin- t r
clothed with the richist verdure, and
counts reach us from other pnris , ! t,

' and from Ireland. The Wheat . r p - . -

lv thriving. Other frains look w. 'I

.Potatoes. There is propott ot i I

n'rop. Hops h ive a -- trong glow tli. w ,'u
peursnce ol being untouched by hli.-'i- '

Submarine communication ).t,.
and Dublin is ..vptcud to be made m
ot the week.

Italy. 'I he pipal government is v r,
at the intelligence ol frequent con'. i,

tween I .on is NajKilion and some Im

Italun liberal party. M. Thieis has lu.l r

ly interview ith the Pope.
Switzerland. A correspondent wnt '

Berlin, says it is there rumored tlntt n.
have been concluded between the Cintri,
crs, with the consent of Kngland, to p -- 'or.
Canton of Neufchittel to Prussia

.luslriit. The financial embarrass :'-t-

empire are as complicated as ever. 1

suit of the Frankfort and London loan Ins
transpired with certainty. A correspond,
the Times, writing from Vienna, Bays, ew rv ;

sitle means is adopted to conceal ilie n i.
of feeling in the different Proviiu . s t

knowledge of the inhabitant ol the cn( ,!.
ill spite of preventive measures, tl.e trull.,
or later, finds its way to us. 'I hus a trui,i.
gleam of light broke in upon us yesterd.iv, v
from what was said it was impossible to il

that there is a general and deeply rootnl
nx-n- t of discontent, from which Uic trit-i- aii
faithful 1 yrole are by no means exempt.

Kxtract of a letter of Mr Weed toth.!''.
Evening Journal, .luted " Rome, April 7,

!' o'efoe '. M. We have seen Si. Pi ter'- -

Imuinated ! It was a sight that richly m
sales for a long journey to Rome. The :' i!
truly maginlicent much more so than mi
imagined from all the descriptions or views
had seen. In the comparison, all that I Ii 'J i
er witnessed iu the way of illiiimnatu te. '
tame and cuminonplarp. We drove to the 'i'

at 7 o'clock. The lighting of nine th. n- - n
j laums took but ten minutes. These iliununst,
St. Peters from its base to Uie brass at ilie i"
of the dome, together with the corridors on t r

side of the square. This showed the cd. - 'i

to great advantage. But brilliant as this ..
that which succeeded wus far more so. At "
clock precisely, and as Uie great bell of St. in-

ters tolled the hour, tnstantan ously the " GoV'11
IllummaUon" occurred. Thousands of addit..

and even more radiant lights appeared as f
by magic. And now the scene was one of s

beauty. The mighty Cathedral was ir. i
blaze of glorious light. Several bands were a"
Uie whilo discoursing soft, mellow music an nnd
tho Square in which wero from fifty to seven!)
five thousand spectators. Having feasted cur
eyes on this beautiful scene, wo drove to the
Pmcinn Hill, for the purposo obtaining another
and moro distant view. This too wa beautiful
ly grand. And having devoted two hours to the
Illumination we returned dot-pl- impressed with

recollections of a spectacle oftinsurpassed nug--

licence.
Many thousand persons are employed in tin

illumination, many of whom wero exposed to

imminent dangers. Thoso w ho ascend to th'
Bull and Cross at the top of the Dome receive
the Sacrament and take loavo of their friends.

Jenny T,nd at Xorthumpton The proceeds
of tho last concerts sho gavo in Northampton, tho

week beforu sho loft, were all devoted to bene-
volent purposes in Uie town. But very much lm
she done privately, that has not found its way in-

to the newspaper. A largo number of poor s

in Northampton and Uio adjoining towns
havo been comforted and assisted by her, ti
frequently has she inquirod for objects of bene-
volence and tho poor and sick, that she might
comfort und visit them.

In one of her afternoon rides, in an adjoininj
town, sho stopped at a miserable looking but,

whero a poor colored woman resided, went insnd
sat down by tier, inquiring as to her situation
nnd circumstances, if sho had enough to eat. if
tho suffered for the want of anything, how the

contrived to clothe and feed hor children ; and as

sho was departing, sho found heMlf without a

purse or money, her usual accompaniment in he'
caPs ; but iho appealed to her huspand, who

was in tho samo situation. She
not however to bo ballled, and went to her coach-

man, and finding ho had somo money, borrowed

fivo dollars of lum ond presented to Uie poor co-

lored woman.
On nnolhcr occasion, passing by a small housi",

and observing a man in tho yard who seemed to

be in distress, as giving evident signs of poverty,
tho coachman was ordered to stop, aud the

allighted and entered into conversation with the

man, eli'cctionately inquiring into his circumstan-
ces ; if ho owned tho place, if ho was in debt fur

it, nnd if lie had any means of paying. On lea"1

ing that ho was in debt for his placo about t

hundred dollars, nnd that ho had not suffered
from sickness or any great ailliction, slip innuired
what was the reason, if ho was strong and able

to work, that he had not succeeded in paying ft

his place. " Do you not drink sometimes P 'd

she. Tho man acknowledged that he did. M"j'
if I will pay this debt for you," said she win

you promiso not to drink any more V " bo,
said tho man abruptly. Witliout any reply sna

returned to the carriage and left tho man to l"s
own reflections Independent.

.1 Difference. Louis Namleon is to receive
12,000,000 francs, or &fl 1 0,000 a year, HJ
is nearly twice as much each week as the Presi-
dent of the United States receives iu a year. I"
addition, ten jalaccs aro to bo kept up at the ex-

pense of Uie state for his enjoyment.


